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News from Sen ator

BOB DOLE
(R - Kansa s)

SH 141 Hart Building, Washi ngton, D.C. 20510

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
MONDAY, MARCH 23, 1987

CONTACT:

WALT RIKER , DALE TATE
(202) 224-3 135

DOLE CALLS ON STATE TO CARRY OUT ANGOLAN POLICY
WASHINGTON -- SENATE REPUBLICAN LEADER BOB DOLE (R-KS
.) TODAY
WROTE SECRETARY OF STATE SHULTZ, EXPRESSING CONCERN
OVER
QUESTIONS ABOUT THE ADMI NISTR ATION 'S SUPPORT FOR ONITA
, THE
DEMOCRATIC RESISTANCE FORCE IN ANGOLA.
In the lette r to Shult z, Dole noted repor ts that withi
n
intera gency polic y meeti ngs at the State Depa rtmen
t, some have
urged an end to U.S. aid to UNITA .
"Term inatio n of suppo rt for UNITA will be a major victo
ry for
the Sovie t Union and will spell the end of any hope
for
mean ingfu l nego tiatio ns to end the war," Dole state
d.
is essen tial that no Admi nistra tion offic ial do anyth " ••••• it
ing to
under mine a sound polic y, alrea dy estab lishe d by the
presi
dent
and stron gly suppo rted by Cong ress."
The text of the lette r follow s:
Dear Mr. Secre t a ry:
I am deepl y conce rned by repor ts that State
Depar tment
repre se ntativ es in recen t intera gency polic y meeti ngs
have
urged an end to Ameri can suppo rt for UNITA, the demo
cratic
resis ta nce for ces in Angol a under the leade rship of
Jonas
Savim bi .

Conti nued suppo rt for UNITA is essen tial if we are to
have a ny chanc e to achie ve our goals in Angol a:
the
withd rawal of Cuban and Sovie t force s;
a negot iated
polit ical settle ment , encom passin g all polit ical eleme
nts in
Angol a and refle cting the will of the Angol an peopl e;
and
peace in that count ry. Term inatio n of suppo rt for UNITA
will be a major victo ry for the Sovie t Union and wili
spell
the end of any hope for mean ingfu l nego tiatio ns to end
the
war.
Of cours e, I have no desir e to imped e or inter fere with
a free and open discu ssion of polic y optio ns, in the
State
Depar tment or anywh ere in the Admi nistra tion. But
I am sure ~
you will agree with me that it is essen tial that no
Admi nistra tion offic ial do anyth ing to under mine a
sound
polic y, alrea dy estab lishe d by the Presi dent and stron
gly
suppo rted by the Cong ress.
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Unite d State s
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